The New System Catalog

https://catalog.cclsny.org/

- Log in with library card # & PIN
- PIN problem? Try last 4 digits of phone #
- Contact your local library for help

- Search member library holdings
- Place holds
- Renew library materials
- Browse digital titles
- View your library account
- Create reading lists
- Change your PIN
- Email detail records of titles
**Basic Search**

**Search**: A *Library catalog* search is a keyword search across most fields.

Narrow search by searching just title, author, subject fields.

**Sort results**: By relevance, author, date, title and popularity.

**Filter**: Results by author, holding library, item type (book, DVD,...), series, subject, and more.

**Select search result**: To view details (holdings data); add record to cart (temporary location that will empty after logout or timeout); add to list (permanent location to save records), or to place hold.

**View bibliographic record**: Click on search result’s jacket cover or title to pull up details & holding data (library locations).

**Subscribe to search using RSS**: Your RSS Reader will notify you when new titles are added to your search *(RSS reader required for this option)*

---

**Bibliographic Record**

**Details**: Normal view includes description of item, hyperlinked subject headings, summaries, and *Readometer* rating if title hits 70% positive critic reviews.

**Holdings Data**: Displays item type, current location (library), call number, status, date due.

**Book reviews by critics**: Are listed if available from https://idreambooks.com. Reviews are taken from popular newspapers and book review blogs.

**Record options**: Place hold, print, email, save to your lists (permanent location), add to cart (temporary location).

**Share record**: On Facebook, LinkedIn & Twitter.

---

**Advanced Search**

**Advanced Searches**: Multiple fields at once. Use “phrase” fields to search multiple search terms in one search box. Add additional fields if necessary [+]. Boolean operators help narrow or open searches (AND, OR, NOT).

**Limit search by**:  
**Item type**: book, audiobook, DVD, magazine, etc...  
**Shelving Location**: library and/or location in library  
**Date Range**  
**Language**  
**Member Library**  
**Availability of Item**  
**Audience**: adult, adolescent, juvenile, etc...  
**Content**: fiction, non-fiction, etc...  
**Format**: regular print, large print, CD audio, DVD, video, etc...

**Sort by**: By relevance, author, date, title and popularity.

---

*TIP: Our System Catalog works best in Firefox but will work in Chrome and Safari. It will not work in IE or Microsoft Edge. If problems occur, try another browser.*